Membership has its perks.

We’re in business to keep you in business!

Verizon Wireless

Join your local Home Builder’s Association and let your 3-in-1 membership
work for you. Membership has many perks on the local, state, and national
levels. The following money-saving insurance programs are available to all HBA
members.

Qualifying members save
22% on their monthly
Verizon Wireless Bill.

Member Rebate Program

Get money back for using
participating manufactorers’
products. Participating members
recieved an average of $1,200 a year.

Lowe’s

Members earn a 2% discount
on purchase made with your
Lowe’s Accounts Recievable
on LowesForPros.com. Plus, get delivery on purchases
of $500 or more now. Also, recieve an additional 5%
every day at the store when you mention the 5% at the
time of purchase and when you are using your Lowe’s
Accounts Recievable (LAR).

Sunoco Fuel Card
This program provides a powerful
way to manage your company
vehicles. Fuel savings. Cost Control. And so much
more.
HBASCSuncoFuel.com

Auto Owners Insurance

HBASC members save 10%
on commerical insurance
(General liability, Automobile,
Boat, Umbrella and Life)
Contact your agent for more information or contact
your local association for a list of agent members.

2-10 Home Buyers Warranty

Get the information you need to define and
implement you risk management program.
Backed by an A+ rating from the BBB, they
offer a complete line of warranty, insurance
and risk mangement products whether you’re buidling,
selling or buying a home. Since their founding, 2-10 HBW
has placed warranties on over 2.5 million American homes.

Builder’s Mutual

Affordable workers’ compensation and
general liability insurance from the
industry experts.
-Peferred pricing may be considered for HBA members
with monthly self-reporting payment plans and no down
payment.
-Consistently distributed over $48 million in dividends to
eligible policy holders.
-Nearly 30 years dedicated soley to the construction industry
with an “A” A.M. Best Rating.

Sam’s Club

Members recieve up to a $25 gift card
and additional extra rewards.

General Motors

$500 exlcusive offer on most GM
passenger cars, light-duty trucks,
vans, and SUVs.

And that’s only the beginning!
Visit www.hbaofsc.com and look under
“Membership” to discover even more
benefits awaiting!

